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From Daily.

Mr. T. H. of is in
town

ITEMS BRIEF

Wednesday1

Johnston, Dufur,

Circuit court will convene this city
next Monday.

Mr. ff. U. tieore, of Moro, is registered
At the Umatilla House.

The roads in the country districts are
in terrible condition, and cannot be ex
oected to improve any until the rain
ceases.

Two coaches of the delayed train passed
down the road at noon today. Tne let
ter mail was transferred to it; but no pa
pers or ether man matter.

Notwithstanding the pleasant weather
enioved here last nieht a fresh covering
of snow appeared on the summit of the
Klickitat mils In is morning.

We have received from Mr. J. Koonfz,
agent of the Continental and ot er fire in
snranee companies, a very handsome ca- l-
endar and a good supply of blotters. Mr,
Keontz is thoroughly alive to his business
interests.

Two boys in Salem who hive been killing
harmless birds are nader tbe surveillance ot
the Humane society of that city, who pro
pose to tnforce the law against the wanton
destruction ot son? birds as soon as tbe evi
dence can be soon red.

Hon. Henry Blackman states that since
his appointment as collector oi internal
revenue he has received 2600 leiu-rs- ,

nearly all of them being applications lor
- places in his office. The entire working

force ot bis office consists ot only thirty.
F. E. Seely, of Moro, writes to' Mr

Maloney, city marshal, that be can give
employment to any person who is sober
and can drive fwur horses. Mr. Seely
will hire such a one until spring at small
wages, and then, if satisfaction is given.
will continue the employment an sum
mer.

Blooming, budding spring is waiting t
inaugurate her reign as monarch of tbe
seasons: but bluff old winter still holds
the sceptre. Il inusftoe admitted that the
hoary locks oi the old man are becoming
thin, and his slusigish. movements denote
the decay of strength and power; but he
may maintain his seat on tbe throne for h
tew days yet.

Tbe Tacema Hetet roasts Corbetl edi-

torially and says he is the most blood
thirsty of the ring champions. In speak
ing of the fight that paper says: "Bring
on your bull rights and your liumao
games 1 Toss women in among the lions
Thumbs down! Thumbs down! Human
blood must be spilled to satisfy the crav
ing of our Christian nearts!"

Skamania County Pioneer: Last Sal
urday night burglars made a raid on W.
tk Kellner's barber sbep and stole t
dozen razors and tour pairs or slippers
The same night they entered Ed. Berger

' on's saloon and took a large quantity of
cigars and opened the "till" and got sev
eral dollars in silver. No clue of the
robbers has been lound.

Pnneville Hewn: It has been reported
to these headquarters that some V arm
Spring 8Ubjecis, who were killing deer
out of season on tbe desert, took char
of tttieriif Booth yesterday. What are the
treaty stipulation between the United
Slates government and the Warm Spring
Indians? eomeone turnisn us this in-
formation, piease,ai.d we will gladly pub
lish it

In

Last evening at Fraternity hall the lo
cal camp of Woodmen held their
monthly sociable, at which there was a
good attendance. The hours were spent
very agreeably by the members and
their wives in listening to a programme
of literary exercises, which were well Be

lected. i
To Union Psaib'o has changed its tamr

on the Ueppuer branch. Trams will not
following the ma.n Una to Arlington, but
will stop t Wtliows where a new utpji
has been .tin.pteted. This give direct
coniBiumcation te and from Httpner in tbt
saaeenger hue. Tba ew schedule tak

' sflout next Sunday.
The dancing party given by The Dalles

siring band lusi evening at the armory
was a very enjoyable event. Every num- -

'ber was duly appreciated, and tbe music
furnished was all that could be oesueQ
These parties are becoming quite papu
lar, and are events greatly enjoyed ky the
devotees et uerpsicnoree.

Jackson Engine Co. held its annual
election of officers last evening, which
resulted as lnllows: A. A. Keller, presi
dent; Jtlin Crate, foreman: John B laser.
first assistant; Bun Williams, second as-

sistant: F. Lemke. treasurer; A. Hand--

rock, secretary ; H. Clougb, Chas. Frank
and F. W. JL. bkible, boata oi delegates.

A large barn belonging to K. Draper, cn
hislaim eastef Uuion, was costumed by
Hie Mendsy all tr neon. In the barn wei e
stored 12,000 pounds of wool, a larut
qnautity ot bay, seyeral sets ot harness and
a number of horses, besides farm impit
mento. allot which were destroyed The
loss is about $3000, partially covered by in
surance.

Travel Cal tornieward by rteamer is ip- -

creasing rapidly. The Slate of California.
when she itavas her desk tndaj night, mi.
carry more paaseuktrt. than any boat hi.

done in many Union Pacific
officials state that a large number of th
paraengnrs are fiom Eastern Oregon aeo
l.;anj, many small ton taming uat pa --

ties of a dusen or more.
We have received from Hon. D. W.

Voorr-tes- , chairn.aa ef tbe finance commit
tee, U. S. senate, a number of printed in-

terrogatories to be answered by persons en
gaged in different industries, regarding tnt
effect of tbe passage of tbe Wilson bill
upon their business. It appears to be an
honeat inquiry into the re.ulta of possible
frea trade utbu the industries of the
country.

Captain I. D. Jones died very suddenly
at his home at Goldendale yesterday
morning of heait failure, aged 10 jeers.
Captain Jenes came there seme months
ago from Sandusky, O., for ble health and
to visit his son, Milton o. Jones, the
whealbnyer. Captain Jones was formerly
a prominent steamboat man an tbe lake .
He has been an ardent Republican since
the war.

A number of Chicago journalists, rep-
resenting the leading papers ot that city,
are visiting Portland, Tuey are from
San Fraucbco direct, and have been de
tailed to write op the midwinter fair for
tbeir journals. In speaking of the scen
ery lb Houtbern alitorma they become
enthusiastic, and says the Siskiyou moun
tains were yery attractive. iuey may
visit the Sound before tbeir return.

One ot our exchanges wonders at what'
age a girl becomes an "old maid." in-
deed we are surprised at this indelicate
way of'putting the question, and so also
are'tuu tuiiies, for no one is supposed to
answer to tbe name of "old maid" now.
They have been given the more satisfac-
tory title of "bachelor girls," and any at-

tempt to recall the former obnoxious
sobriquet is met with an indignant pro-
test from the ladies.

A dispatch says: An enthusiastic meet-

ing oi th; railroad-subsid- y committee
was held at Astoria yesterday.all the pre-
viously conflicting interests acting in
harmony and pulling with a will tor tbe
general good Property-owner- s are re-

sponding generously to the appeal of the
- committee tor lots near the business por-

tion of town, and among the subscriptions
yesterday was one of six blocks by Unas.
Shively. It is not known yet how much
acreage within the city limits has been
subscribes:, bnt the belief is general that
the subsidy, when completed, will be of
vastly greater value than that raised at
the time ot the Dwyer proposition.

Mr. Chas. Chandler, of Hood River
Ore., and Miss Belle Milliner, of Dayton
Ohio, were married at tbe home of It. N.'
Shepard, last Wednesday by J. M. Coul-

ter, of Cbenowitb, says the Skamania
County Pioneer. In the evening a large
crowd gathered to charivari the young
couple. Tbe crowd was asked in, and all
participated in congratulating tbe couple
and then dancing began and was contin-
ued nntil twelve o'clock.

Mr. James P. Brady, of 116, Tenth
street, San Francisco, Calif., is anxious
to hear from his une'e, Mr. Thomas
Brady, who was formerly a resident of
The Dalles, and is believed to have lived
here nntil about three years ago. Any
information regarding Tbos. Brady, who
had four brothers and one sister, vie:
Ttptnnrd. James. Nicholas. Patrick and
Mary, will be thankfully received b y hU
nephew at tne auaresa aiaieu -

The Lebanon Expreu says': Rev.
has a model of an invention on which

he holds a patent The apparatus ia tor
lAwerm? a coffin into the grave, and is a
very neat structure. Any one who has
ever witnessed an accident at a grave,

while the coffin was being lowered into
the grave, by a strap breaking or some
other cause, will fully appreciate the in-

vention. Rev. Reattie has received an
offer of a large sum lor several state
rights. He has sent the model to J. B.
Thompson, who is now in San Francisco
and will exhibit it for Mr. Beattie.

Mr. John Everest, of Portland, has re-
ceived as present an elegant violin from
t. L. Vonderache. of Oregon City. It
was made by Mr. Vonderache from Ore
gon wood, and tb workmanship is very
fine. The top is from mountain cedur,
and the under side is from maple. Tbe
maker is not a musician, but succeeded
in turning out a perfect violin at his odd
moments. It is valued at $75.

Tne meeting of the Republican clubs in
Portland yesterday was very mthusiastio,
and perfect harmony appeared to prevail
among th delegate. President Thomas
H. Tongue, of Bills bo ro. called the con-
vention to order, and committees on creden
title and order of business were appointed.
There was a very full representation of the
different clubs in tbe state. B. B. Beck-m- an

was elected president, and J. C. Leas-ur- e,

vice president. Frank Davey was
e eoted member of the executive committee
for the first congressional district and F.
x Mava for the second concessional di
trict. Thrilling apeeuhe were n.ade bv
Hons. Bofua Mallory, M. C. George, J. F.
Caplea, T. H Tongae and others. The
cession save evidence of the hopeful feelings

hich the Republicans possess regarding
the coming campaign, which cannot help
bat be successful.

The east-boun- d passenger train, which
passed through the city at 11 o'clock last
night, met with an accident one mile and
a half east ef Quinn's about half-pas- t 1

this morning. At that hour the train was
proceeding at tbe usual rate ot speed
when it encountered some rails on the
track which bad been thrown out of posi-
tion by a heavy bowlder falling on the
road-be- All the coaches except two
were ditched, and the trucks badly in
jured. Fortunately there were no em
bankments at this point, ana the cars sim
ply left the rails without turning ovej.
No one was injured at last accounts, al
though there was quite a number of pss--
sengerson board. It will take some time
io replace the coaches and locomotive on
the track and repair the injury to the
rails, and until this is done ao trains can
pass eitber east or west.

A new8papci editor is bold enough to
deelare that the world needs a religion to-

day that will make a man's world as good
as bis note; that will make its professor
pay 100 cents on the dollar, sell 16 ounces
to the pound, 36 inches to tbe yard, 4
pecks to tbe bushel and 128 cubic feet to
the cord : that will make a workman do a
full day's work for a full day's pay.
whether tbe eye of his employer is on
nim or not: that will make capital dis
gorge the lion's share of the profits and
divide them equally and justly with
labor; that will cause the manufacturer
to cease from adulterating his goods, the
clerk from robbing bis employer, the
official from embezzling the funds com
mitted to his trust; a religion that will
make men upright, bnnest,nure and trust-
worthy in all the walks of lite; a religion
that not only makes men happy but
righteous.

From Thursday's Dilly.
The leoten season begaa vraserday. .
A. A Jayne, a proninsnt attorney

Ar;:nton, i a t k oity.
Sheriff Ward aud Mr. J. L Story re

amed last niuht lrom a visit to Cased
Locks.

Snow on the Klickitat hills thi morning
chilled the warmth of poetical effusions on
spring.

Spring fights, and our police and justice
court may be expected to furnish items
tor reporters.

Mrs. H. M. Beall, who has been visiting
friends in the city for the past few days, re-

turned yesterday to her home in Albany.
The following deed was tiled with the

coni ty olerk to-d- ay: Edwin J. Sprague
nd wife to Samu-- I F. Biythe; bvo acres in

sec 27, tp 3 n, r 10 e; $100.

of

The absence ot arc lights these nights
make the streets very gloomy. Our citi
zens are very anxious that electricity be
urned on in this direction.

Mr. H. H. Riddell returned last n:ght
,n:m auexding the meeting ot Republican

aba in Portland. H describes the sesit n
is very harmonious and enthusiastic

Mr. E. Jacobsen,' sohool olerk, is eoom- -
tatinp the children in this district ot
vhcel age between 4 and 20 years. It

will take seme days to complete the work.
Two carleids of sheep left the stock

yards of R. E. Saltmarabe & Co. yesterds;
for Seattle. Eastern Oregon furnishes beef
and mutton for nearly eyery portion of tbe
ound.

The net proceeds of the ball given by the
East End Hae Co. amount to $98 90. This
ndicates very liberal receipts, and speaks

el. for the popularity of the fire company
t the East End
A St. Petersburg editor has hit npon the

notion tf printing his iomml on paper
unable for making ngtrettre. It is aid
ta circu'ation bas been largely increased by

oy this mesne, as the Rassiaua are largely
given to smoking cigarettes, which they
make1bemsaly.es, i

A warrant of arrest waa issued to-d- by
Recorder Dnfur for Micheal Donlan, who

accused of assan t. with a dangernns
weapon on Wn. Haley luesday night.
l ne trouble oceuirsd in tne ast riod in this
ity, and brass knnublea were nsed. It is

LH.rted may diQ enective wore in ins
braising line.

Valley lrantcript: Salem haa two cand- i-

atr fur secretary of ktate- - Hon. E Hirsoh
aud Hon. E. B McElroy. Either of these
ent)mee po-- S 'Sses the necessary qual.tioa-tion- ,

are widely known and won'd fill the
office acceptably if chesen. H. R. Kincaid,
ot the Eugeoe Journal, ia also a eandidate
for tbe position.

The following officers were elected by the
End Hose Co. last evening at its reg

ular meeting: 11. L. Kuek. president; R.
K. W illiams, secrets y; Frank Kramer,
reasnrer; Mat. Snoreo, foreman; Thomas

Su hvan, first assistan ; H. St. Arnold,
second assistant: W. H. Locnheaa, K. a
Haltmarshe and Dan Baker, delegates to the
rire department.

The commissioners of Spokane county are
naviug trouble over relief asked tor by
persons in indigent circumstances. Ihe)
iie Oaily called open by crowds of men and
women asking for charity, and resource
re getting low. inuring tne past monia

tne cash spent for charity was $591.96, be
ad es supplies amounting to much wore,

and there is no cessation of the demand on
he county.

The revival which bas been in progress at
he Christian chuich for nearly two weeks

i awakening quite an interest. The pastor
greeted every evening witn larga alien

cive audiences. There have been four ad
ditions to the cburch to date The subject
this evening will be, "Tbe Strange Voyage
of Jonah, or Did the Whale Swallow
Jonah?" All are cordially invited to attend.

Nat Blum, the notorious Pertlsnd smug
gler, still lingers in Washington. A dis
patch from the capitoi says it is aouottui it
ne will receive the pardon he is after. Some
persons have thought that tbe obargss
which bsve been made against him from the
west, bave determined the officials to de
aothiog for bim. Blum aays the officials
have known all about him right along, and
that it has not made any difference to them

Althongh Judge Fnllertea adjourned
court to ait again on the 2d of Maroh, at
which time tbe Oregon faciho sale will
again be considered, it is the Impression
meng tbe legal fraternity that the sale will

not be ordered to take place earlier thtn
June. Any sale made sooner it is thought

ill result as the aale of December 15th It
is rumored that by that time the Hogg fac-

tion will be in a position to bid upon the
properties.

Fossil Journal: This is the season of re
vivals. Tbe interest is still increasing in
the one being conducted ia Fossil by Rev.
Bramblet, and tbe cburch is crowded every
veniug, althongh it is now nearly three

weeks since tbe meeting opened. Rev.
Henton, of Dallas, opened a meeting at
layville this week. Rev. Carran, of Con

don, dropped as a card informing us tbat be
hss opened a revival meeting at Islington
with good prospect.

The Oregon State Journal says: "A gen- -
leman who baa takeo a prominent part in

public affairs, and perhaps knows as roach
is anybody about 'coming events cast their
hadows before and it ia very little any
body know about such things in these nn- -
wttled times writes in a personal letter to
the editor of this pspen among other thing

follows: '1 fear there is a growing tend- -

ency east of the mountains for a combina-
tion of tbe Democrats and Populists. In
ome places Hermann was spoken of for

governor, bnt not favorably. The feeling is
for bim to stay where he is in congress.
Johns of Baker City, Anderson of Baker,
Leaaure of Pendleton and Hilton of Wasco,
are spoken of for congress in this district.
Fulton or Aatona bas been much talked of
for congress, bat it is generally understood
bv his numerous friends he djes not wsat
the office.'''

The law regulating vo'iog at sohool
reads as follows: 'To all sohool dis

tricts in this state with a population of one
thousand and upwards, any citizen of tba
sate shall be entitled to vote at a school
meeting who is 21 years of age and has re
sided in the d istnot thirty days imnvili-ate- ly

preceding the meeting, and who has
property in tbe district npon which h or
he pay a tax." In addition to tbe above

the voter must possess the qualifications ot
an elector in this state.

Heppner Oazetta: At some hour Sunday
night, a burglar entered the general mer
chandise store of G V McHaley, of Ham
ilton, and obtained $12 in caah from the till
tnd ab iut $75 in clothing of all kinds. A
i aae of glaea had been taken from a rear
window through which the thief had gained
an entrance. There was no clue to the
bnrvlary until some pieces of tbe stolen
clothing had been found on the publio high
wsy east of Hamilton, snd st the hour of
going to press no developments have been
made. However, officers with a search
warrant have been diligently at work for
several days.

rossil Journal: Ihe school tax wa
voted down Monday with a vengeance 33
to II. Heretofore the vote has been clou.
hat the tax generally carried. Hard time
and disatitact:oa caused many voters to
vote against a school tax for tbe drat time
in their lives. The district owes $350,
principally for teacher's wages, and the ap
portionment of state and county funds for
1894 will be sufficient to pay this off and
have a term of three months. Another
three months might be had if the directors
can manage to repeat their action of last
fall by hiring teachers willing to wait for
tbeir money.

Albany Herald: A gentleman down from
Det'oit yesterday informed a reporter that
some of the settlers on the Upper Saotiam,
wn do net belieye in going r.uogry er al
icwng destitution to prevail wbi e game
abounds in the mountains, went hunting a
lew days ago and fonod a band of elk, out
of which they killed tou. fine fat ones. Th
meat was all carried out and divided among
ail who were short of provisions. While it
is contrary to law to kill elk, there will
hardly be any prosecution in this case, be
cause ot the actual extremity to which many
of tbe rettlers are driven for food, and the
fort hi r fact that no one could be found who
would inform on the hunters in suoh a ease

Baker City Democat: A peculiar looking
character by the name of Jsho Cooper has
beeu conspicuous on the streets of Baker
Citv since some time last fall, his eecentri
city in dre.--s and general demeanor miking
him an oddity, tie was a sheepherder by
occupation, and a good one, it is said. He
was last emploved by Bennett A Loye, on
Lower Powder river, and when he arrived
in the city last fall he deposited at one of
the banks about $500 and started in on a
gennina debauch Little by little he drew
his money from the bank until last Satur-
day his last rent was gone, and he wound
up with an attack of delirium tremens.
Persons who observed his pitiable condition
helped him to a room in the St. Lawrence
and a physician was summoned to attend
him, but to no avail, and at 11:30 yester-
day morning he died, and will be bariedat
the expense of the county. The deceased
was aged about 52 years and has a wile anil
several children living near St. Paul, Min-
nesota; also relatives in the state of Dele
ware.

. From Friday's Daily.

The latest intelligence from the vonnn
man Watson, who wa stabbed Wednesday
afternoon, report him improving

Thers were ne ease in the police court
this morning, and the only judiciary who
was busy to-d- ay was Justice Schatz.

The county ooart room was occupied this
afternoon by J usties Schatz in hearing a
criminal case in which the charge waa lar-
ceny by bailee.

Arlington claims to have the best sohool
she has had for years. There sre 75 pupil s
in attendance, and they manifest great in
terest in their studies.

There will be an elocutionary contest at
the Congregational church on Fab. 14tb by
the Juvenile Tempi. Tho pries of admis
sion will be 10 and 25 sent.

The jw of the rock erusher are becom
ing worn by constant as, and these wid
hare to be replaced by new ooes bnfore the
machine can chew up the stones to the de-
sired nr..

Mr O. B. Ftink, of Weston, Umitil!a
too.ity, a in the city yesterday. Hc hi- -

'Own totikiog oyer the country I r a piace t- -

locate in ouameaa, and ! lUUea u tin
chnice of all other. In a few day he in-r- ead

to open a general merchandise store
in this city.

The large audience at the Christian
church last evening, evinced their interest
in the sermon by the close atteatioo given
throughout the discourse. One confession
at tbe close of the sermon. Subject this
evening; ' lhe experience : ot Solomon
Come sod bring your friends.

The reason that Recorder Dafur desired a
loud-barki- ng dog was that the reporter of
our contemporary has a member of the ca
nine specie that mace ui.ht tedious, and
Mr Dufur desire one that can out bark hi
neighbor' animal; bat the powers ot voct
teration mut be very fully developed to

thi feat.
- Mr. J. B. Cart wright bas just returned
from the midwinter fair at San Finuisco.
where be visited every department of the
exhibition. He say tho weather haa been
yery disagreeable, raia falling almost con
stantlv. The fair is very atttactivs in
many of it exhibit, and ia a good adver-
tisement of Uieproduita snd enter pi ie f
tbe golden state. Oiegon has no display aa
yet, aad I on preaaut indications, will make
no exhibit ef ner fiait or other pi on acts.

A interesting study in state politics is the
complexion ef the next senate. There are
fifteen boid-over- a Alley, Bancroft, Denny,
McGinn, Steiwer, six Republicans; Cogs-
well, Butlsr, Smith, Huston, McAllister,
six Democrats, Vanderhurg, pops list; Beck
ley, Democratio-populie- t; Woedard, citi-
zen Democrat. The two leading parties are
obttantiaHy tied, for if Woodward be

counted with the Republicans, Beck ley
meat be with the Democrats.

Arlington Record: There will be a coyote
drive from every quarter ef the oompas dn
Saturday, the lOtn inst. Tbe line will be
the Colombia on the north. Willow ere k
on the east, Alkali canyon On the west aad
Rock ureek on the sooth. The ronodup
wilt be on the old Hioalio ranch on Eight
Mile, where everyone ia expeoted to maet
abo. tl2 r sr.. We wo. Id publi-hamer- e

explicit account and give the particulars,
bat the intention is to keep the matter ea-ti- rel

private, so tbat the coyotes will i.ot
hear ef it and leave tbe range.

The dispatohea yesterday contained the
intelligence of the death of Mr.'Cbas. Bd-m-aa

at Spi.kane on the 7th, of trphoid
fever. A month ago be was arrested on a
charge of snugliug opium, and bis at-
torney, J. B. Jones, considered this aa out-
rage. He said be positively knew Bodman
to bavs been lnnCeni of ihe crime, and
that the keen dirgraee drove him into a
fever which resulted in bis death. Mr.
Bodman waa for many years in the employ
of the O. R. A N. Co. in this city, Snd wa
well known a a man of generous Impulses
and of honest and industrious habits. He
was a skillful mschinist and a good en-
gineer, and always had tbe confidence of
his emplo .

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in Tbe Dalles poatolEce uncalled
for Saturday, Feb. 10, 1894. Persona call-

ing for these letters will please giva the
date on which they were advertised:
Alia, Mrs
Butler, Walter
Frake. Newton
Fuioun. J
Lacenna, Manuel
Simpson, W N
Strand, Dayid
Smitb, Mra Mary
Triplow, G W (2)
Thompson, Mr
Ward, K M

M

Brown, Frank
Craften, Thomas
Fair. Ei
Krmarjr, John
Sharmao, Mra E L
St mention, John
Steven on, L C
Smith, Philip
Triplet, Grant
Ward, Joseph
Woods, Sadie
T. Nolas, P. M.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to return oar sincere thank to

the many friends who rendered every
possible during the last illness of

Mrs. A. Bettingen, sr., and who attempted
in every possible manner to alleviate tbe
suffering of tbe deceased snd make thi
reavement leas aeyere to tbe family.

A. Bettinok.v, sr.,
A. BsTTiNOKir, jr.,
Mbs T. Baldwin,
Mas. J. P. mcIhxrhy,
Sibtkb Mart Albkkta.

be--

Whoa Baby was sick, wo gave her Oaatorta.

When aha was a CfaOd, site cried tor Caasorla.
WbensliobecsanolflsssstaungtoCaasm'la.
Wbaa aba had CUMrsB,ahe gave than Caaateria.

Explanatory.
Pqrtlakd, Ore.. Feb. 8, 1894.

X liter TniasOiocirrAiHsa:
A clipping from yonr issue of February

1, 1894, has been sent me in which the fol

lowing language is used: "Mr. Jos N.
Teal is reported to bave stated that he had
lately visited Baker county, and a majority
of sheep raisers were in favor of free trade

in wool." and based en this, alleged state
ment a long editorial is written to prove

that what I was reported to have said is un-

true. 1 do not desire to rash into print or
sees any kind of notoriety, political or

otherwise; but when one is quoted he
ahou'd be reoorted correctlr. I did not

make at any time or any place the state
ment abeve anated. or anything like it. I
do say now that I know sheep men and
wool men who do not believe that the tariff
affects the price of wool, except detriment'
ally, and I herewith enclose you. a clipping

I cut from tbe Suokane Chronicle as evi

dence nf tbe fact that wool men differ on

this question I believe that the majority
of sheep men favor a high tariff, bat with
oat discussing the question (as what I think
is of no moment to anyone ssve myselt) I
believe thst tbe entire theory of protection
is a fallacy. I do not believe its practical
workings are beneficial to the great mass of

people. I have seen under its blighting in
licences wool steadily drop, until to day it
is probably as low as it has been in our his
tory. I have seen Valley wheat drop from
2.15 per cental to .874 cents in 1894, occa
sioning a loss ot untold millions to the farm'
era. I see every branch of trade and in'

dastry in a state bordering on decay; men

and their families starving, yet willing to
work; the country teeming with p'enty.but
untold misery the lot of many. I have
seen American shipping almost, if not quite,
annihilated, ihe red flag of anarchy waving
in this year of grace, 1894, in the protected
state of Pennsylvania, and all of this after
thirty years of high protection.

The sheep man is no worse off than the
farmer, the farmer than the mechanic, the
mechanic than the merchant. Everything
and everybody is in the same condition, snd
will be, in my judgment, until the constant
violation of the simplest, economic truths
cease. We probably do not agree on the
cause ef the condition of affairs. I think it
time that laws be passed which have for
their object the good of the many and not
the prof t of the few, that the consumer is
a factor who should not be overlooked, for
if there is no ene to boy there will be yerv
bard times for the producer. Our laws
having overlooked this necessary factor we
have arrived at that point where the con
sumer is without means, and the producer
with a product he cannot dispose of.

Respectfully, J. N. Tsar

Oangh At Last,
DlFUB Ore., Feb. 8,

Ealtar
1S94.

Tea-erda- y alteration juat after the arrival
of The Dalls stage from Wapiaiti, while
the patrons of the poto(Ece were gathered
ia off the street discussing the political is
sues of the day and listening to local states- -

unraveling the tangled mysteries of
the tariff, a tall important looking stranger
cams sanntering down tbe street. But little
attention waa paid to the individual, and,
were it not for subsequent events, it would
hardly been noticed that hie front teeth
were peculiarly filled with gold, or that in
aize and appearances he closely answered
the description of the larger of tbe two
robber who committed the robbery on Ben
Wilson some week ago. There are some
who claim that he acted in a suspicion
manner wnen first observed on the street.
Be iMss it may, the stranger passed quietly
along to the front nf the drug store of C. P
Batch, in whene window is a dixplay of

jewelry, consisting of several watches,
chains, rings and chains, although not
soah an assortment as would seem to tempt
a daylight burglar. Tbe glittering dis
play oanght the stranger's eye, and he
topped aa though to examine. Across the

street, immediately opposite the'drug store
ia tbe shoe shop of Mr. Saodow, who was
at this moment sitting in froot of hi win-

dow, repairing a pair of shoes. Mr. Balob
and bia clerk, George Dafur, were in the
drag store at tbe time aad Mr. Batch, see
ing tho strsnger examining the jewelry.
and, thinking of a prospective purchaser,
went toward the front door. A few sec
onds later tbe crowd at tbe postoffice wers
t vrtled by a sound of broken glass and a
hot, fallowed by a cry of alarm from the

shoemskrr serosa the street. Baled was
standing on the sidewalk with blood in one
eye and motioning wildly aeroaa tbe street
to the shoe shop, where a straggle Was go-- n

4 on. There the glass was broken out of

the window, the store overturned and h?
brav little shoemaker sitting on the pros-

trate form of th stranger. Mr. Bsloh soon
earns upon tbe scene and ia answer to tba
ijoeitions: "How mach did he gt?" "Rob
year safe?" "get any watohes?" eto. Re
plied: "Bob be d 1 de you suppose I'd
knook a" man clear through Sandow's win-d- ew

for a simp'o attempt to rob mef Tbe
fellow did a great deal worse than tbat; he
proposed to pat mo on the date for the
sheriff nomination arun this year." Tho
airaoger was beyond recognition and r
gone. The (hot was nnaccoaated for, antes
it was the report a ho ehot across the
street. Two peculiar gold filled teeth are
amoog the jewelry display described above,
and add greatly thereto. The moral of it
all is tbat Batch is "not in the hands of his
friend this year." KsHO.

Free Trade and Wool.

Mr. J. B. Cart wright, a son ot Hon. C.
M. Cartwright, tho manager of tbe Bald-

win Sheep and Land company, is in the
city. He say the company haa about 20,

000 bead of sbeep in Crook county. Tbe
expense ef shearing and placing wool in tbe
market in Eastern Oregon will be about 3
cents a pound, he calculates, not taking in
consideration herder's wages, price of pas-

turage and other expenses necessary in ear-

ing for flocks. Tbs cost of the sheep, capi-

tal invested, contingency of hard winters
and atorage of fleece in warehouses where
sales sre not made, must be added to this.
Taking these matters into aocoant wool can-

not be placed on the market for leu thsn 7

cents a pound, and thia is net counting in-

terest on investment, but simply th bare
expenses ef running sheep in Eastern Ore
gon. With theae bgnres, it i nonsense for
aay on to soatend tbat sheep men io the
I land Empire can pasture their herds,
shear thsir flocks and sell the fleeces aa
obeaply as tbs Australian or Argentine wool
grower. There is only one possible effect of
frae trsde in wool, and that is, it will dnye
all capital now invested ta tbat industry
into other lines of business. Mr. Cart- -

wright says the company has made all ar
rangements for tho sheep iodustry, and if
tboy were forced to give np the business all
tbe appointments would be sold at a great
less. In the management ef their flocks
they have made careful 'estimates, and do
not theorize in their figures, but arrive at
conclusions from many years of practical
experience.

The Branch As'lnm.
Gov. Ponnovcr and State Treasuier Phil.

Metsehsn were in Pendleton on Friday last.
and this ia what the tint named official aaid
to an East Oregonian reporter: "Mr.
Metacban and I- - were in Union to look up
eligible sites, and we aacoeeded in finding
one which will b txken in case it meets the
approval of State Secretary McBride. The
land joins tbe town site on the west, along
tho read leading from Union to the railroad
depot. There are 620 aorea of beautiful
land lining the highway for about a mile.

It U peculiarly adapted to the purpose

sought, being rioh and eapable of producing
an immense quantity of gram, vegetaoiea
and fruit. Tbe purchase price will be $25.

000 or $40 per acre, in case this land is
bought, leaving $55 000 to be devoted to
the. buildings nnd improvements, of ths
money raised by last year's levy. We pro
pose to push thing as rapidly as we can
and the $55,000 will all be expended dari ng
the coming season."

Stabbing; Affray at the East End.
From Thursday's Dally.

For some time there ha exia'td bad
blood between a young man by tbe nama of

Watson, who formerly acted as waiter in
tbe hotel st the East End, and tbe proprie
tor, Mr. F. W. L. Skibbe. Yesterday
afternoon, about 2 o'clock, it culminated in
Watson being serionsly stabbed by Skibbe.
rhere were several rumors rife about tbe
affair this morning, and a reporter of the

called on Skibbe to
procure his version of the matter. He ap
peired to be sorry that it occurred, but says
it could not be helped under the circut- n-

stances. Soon after noon, he said, the
young man came to bia kitchen and began
abusing his wife. He ordered bim out of
the house, and a quarrel ensued. Wataen
truck at Skibbe several times, and in the

beat of passien he (Skibbe) drew a pocke- t-

knife and stabbed him two or three times.
Another account of the enoounter is

given by Mr. Watson. He says he heard
that Mr. Skibbe wanted to see bim, aad
went to ths hotel about 2 o'clock, where he
fount Mrs. Ssibbs in the kitchen.

"

Talk
ing pleasantly with the lady, he told her
his errand, and inqnired where Mr. Skibbe
was. While engaged io conversation Mr.
Skibbe bolted into tbe room and immed
iately struck at bim. He bit him once or
twiee with his fist, when he drew a knife
and Watson made for the bick door. In
making bia exit Watson received a thrna
from the knife in the face, but did not
know be wat atabb-j- in any other portion
of the bod uutil some time afterwards.
Going to hi room in the Cwmopolitan
Watsoo pat hi band in his pocket for hi

handkerchief to wipe the blood from bia

face when be found bis underclothing sat-

urated. Immediately disrobing, he found
blood gashing in a constant stream from
the wound in his left side, in th flank. Ha
bled profusely, nearly filling a vessel which
he held to receive it. Procuring a towel he
bound it around hia body, and feeling him
self fainting he laid down on the bed, where
be remained in an unconscious . condition
from 3 o'clock until half-pas- t 6. Physicians
were called at 10:30, and the wound exam
ined. It was considered dangerous to probe
to ascertain the depth of the wound; but
the stab was apparently from the small
blade of a knife, and the cut was not an
inch in length. If the knife piarced tbe
diaphragm of the abdomen, the injury may
be very serious. A warrant of arrat was
sworn out before Recorder Dafur this after
noon, and D. puty Sheriff Phirman brought
Skibbe down to the recorder' office, and he
waa placed under $1000 bond to appear for
examination Saturday forencon at ten
o'clock.'

GLB0U1T 00TJBT.

The following is the docket for the
term of circuit court, which convenes in
this city next Monday:

T E Atwater vs. E T Glisan.
I EAtwater vs. I H Taffe.
Ed Henderson vs. T A Ward la--

cod Cratt.

LAW.

and

A O McCain vs. L H Roberts.
Richard Banker vs Philip Willig.
Pease & Mays vs Allen Grant.
lames Shmit vs I G and I N Dav.
G I Farlev vs Allen Grant.
Mary P Heald vs Frank Chandler and

Mary E Chandler.
E D White vs C P Heald and Mary P

rieald
. The Dittenhoefer Mercantile Co vs C

F Candiani.
In the Matter of the Application for

buspension ot L. ti rmn, an attorney.
D L Cates vs John Ehrisman and J H

rnirman.
W H Wilson vs James Hurst et al.
A M Williams & Co vs James Nelson
E B Dufur vs William T Rogers.
Simon Mason vs F A Douglas et al.
Joseph A Tohnson vs O D Taylor.
State Insurance Co vs Avery Freden- -

berg.
T G Mitchell vs O D Taylor.

EQUITY.

Abel H Dufur vs AT Dufur et al.
M I Wtngate vs AM Williams et al.
Assignment of Wm Farre ft Co. C L

Phillips, assignee.
Assignment of A A Bonney.
Assignment of P T Sharp ; J W Condon,

assignee.
R L Sabin vs Mrs A H Hope et al.
Assignment of the E O

A ssn of Patrons of Husbandry.
Mary Denton vs Thomas Denton.
Horace Rice vs Wm Tackman et al.
Ceorge A Liebe vs A A Bonney et al,
Assignment of Adolph Keller. .

C W Rice vs A A Bonney et al.
Tos T Peters et al vs lohn Donovan et al
Assignment of W E Garrettson; A R

Thompson, assignee. .
J G and I N Day vs Howard H Ross

and C F Candiani.
The Solicitors' Loan and Trust Com-

pany vs D I Cooper et al.
R L Sabin vs Martin Johnson and A J

Knightly.
Mrs Caroline S Breese vs O D Taylor

et al.
lohn Bareer vs O D Tavlor et al.
Eugene D White vs C ? Heald, Mry

f Heald and J ft Ferguson.
Rose J Nicholson vs Richard Nicholson.
Assignment of Frank Vogt; M A

Moody, assignee.
J D Parish vs Matilda Parish.
Max Vogt et al vs Augustus Bunnell et

al.
George W Rowland vs Hugh Gourlay

et al.
L I Klinger vs A B Mowery.

"
Julia A Blossom vs Daniel W Blossom.
Solicitors' Loan and Trust Company vs

James Booth et al.
Solicitors' Loan and Trust Company vs

James Booth et al.
boiicttors' Loan and l rust (company vs

James Booth et al.
Dutur, Watkins ft Menetee vs uavia

Graham et aL
John Benger vs Alfred Kennedy.
Walter Breese vs Alfred Kennedy.
A D Bolton vs F D Gillespie et al
Johnston Bros vs A F Brown et at,
Fen Batty vs George H Rowley et al.
American Mortgage Co vs George F

Arnold et al.
Mary Spink vs Wm Patterson et al.
Rose McCoy vs F F Kirkham et al.
James Elliott vs Wasco County et al.

CRIMINAL.
State of Oregon vs Mike Lyons.
State of Oregon vsJHull.
State of Oregon vs Ed Henderson.
State of Oregon vs John Krier.
State of Oregon vs James Wettle.
State of Oregon vs Charles Chesler.

Dandruff forma when the glanda of the
skin are weakened, and, if neglected, bald--
nesa is sure to follow. Hall's bair reoewer
is the best prsvsn five.

Refrigerator Oars.
Daring the winter months retrigerst or

ears containing way freight for points on
the Pacific division will be started from
Poitland Wednesday and Saturday of each
week. Thia measure is adopted to avoid
loss er dsmsge to perishable freight on ac
count pf cold weather. JShippers'will plesse
take notice and arrange tbeir shipments ac
cordingly, thus avoiding unnecessary loss
y cold weather.. .

E. E. Lytlb, Agent. :

BOBt.

McKlgL In this citv, Feb. 8th, to the wife ot Mr.
R. aloMeU, a daughter.

DUFUR In this citv. Feb. 2d, to th wife of Mr
1). B. Dufur, a daucater.

DIED.
DoaK On Five Mile creek, i.ear thia city, Feb.

eta. HBttie, daughter of Mr. A. C and Hia. Bat-ti- e

Doak, sed W year.
TCBNEu Kear thi city, on Chenowath creek.

Feb, 4, Edgar Tomer , saged 10 years.

Too Cld ta Keep.
Exchange,

A son of one of eur prominent Metho
dist divines liviug in Chicago, tel!s tbe
following amusing story:

Remembering tbe religious lesson of his
youth he bas taagbt bis children to revere
everything pre taming to the Deity.
tie is extremely proud ot bis bright and
pretty children who are 3, 5, 7, and 9,
respectively. One evening a short time
sgo, while easy in bis study with some
of tba affairs of tbe Ofpbeus club, of
wbicb he la president, he was annoyed by
a damping ot feet on the floor of tbe
iHrery overhead He knew tbe cbll
dren were making tbe no:se, and more
out of curiosity than anything else, he
stepped quietly np stairs to see what was
going en.

What he saw and beard almost turned
bis bslr white.

In tbe middle of tbe floor, with c.asped
bands forming a circle, were bis four chit
dren. Witb tbeir feel tbey were keeping
time, and in astonishing good voice thev
were singing to tbe tune of Boom-f- a- ra
tbe following words:

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray tbe Lord my soul to keep;
If I should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take.
Boem-tara-r- a, boom ds-a- y,

Beom-ta-ra-r- a, boom etc.
The scene was too much for bim. He

slipped back to bis study, and calling bis
wire said: "l have taken extraordinary
pans in tbe religious training of our lu
lls ones, but I resign the position

"1 bate the word, sir," said
"Oh, I don't think it's so

Dawson .
Dees boy say 'yes. sir.' when

tell bim to go to aedr
ao. He ''I

neither."

bad," said

your

"He? Oh. says. won't

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. 3. WrOT.rmnie. nf Wnrttiam

Texas, saved the life of ber child by the
las ui aers uierry x ectoravu
"One of mv children had Croon. The

ease was attended by our physieian, and was
supposed to be well nnder control. One
iiignt i was staruea oy tne eniid s nardbreathing, and on going to it found it stran.
Kiina;. it nao. nearly ceasea to oreatne.Realizing; that the child's alarminc condition
had become possible in spite of the medicines

Ten, i reasonea mat sucn remeares would
ie of no avail. Havine-- nart of a hottl nf

Avar's Cherry Pectorafin th house, I gave
the child three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
arrew easier, and. in a. nhort tlm wn
sleeping quietly and breathing naturally.
The child Is alive and well and I do
not hesitate to say that Avar's Cherry Pec-
toral saved her life."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared byDr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Has.
Prompttoact, sure to cure

NEW Ti

Republicans, Attention!

There will be a meeting of the Republican County
Central Committee at tho countv court reora in the
Court House in Dalles City, Oregon, on Thursday,
February 22. 1894, at the hour of ten o'clock am.
for the purpose ot fixing; the time for the holding of
the next Republican County Convention, apportion-ins- ;

the representation therein, and transacting
such other business aa may properly eome before
tbe comra ttee.

JUD S. FISH, B. S. HUNTINGTON,
Secetary. Pr.sident,

Tbe Dalles, Ore., Feb. 9, 1(84.

Bargain.

T710R sale or trade for a Rood
X uou ity, a oca improved

m in Wuoo

south era Call ornia. For particulars apply tojthts
omce.

yen

k

WANTED SALESMEN
Local A Traraliflf

fo represent our well known house. Tou need ne
capital to represent a firm that warrant nurseiy
stock flrst-elas-s a id true to name. Work all the
year. 1100 a month to the right man. Apply, :.

U I. MAY A CO,
serymea. Florists and Seedsmen,

Rt Paul, Minn.

FREE TBIA L.
WEAK MENiTrtmanly vigr. Varicocele, ate Or DuHont'a nerv
pill will effect a sp edy cure by its use, thousands
01 eases of the yery worst kind and of lnng standing
have been reatored ta perfect health. Fifteen
thousand testimonials from all over the world.
Price per package $1 00, six for S2.00, trial package
sent aecurtly aealeil lor 10 cents postage.

Address. Da. R. DnMorr
tU K. Wsahlngton St., Chicago, Ills., C. 8. A.

PAT PEOPLE.
Paaa Osnrrr Pills will reduce your weight

PERHAIKSTLY from 12 to 15 ponds a
mouth. So starring sickness or iniury; no publle-itv- .

Thev build up lhe health and beautilvtbe
complexion, leaving ne wrinkles r flabbinesa Stout
aodomena sna aimcuit oreauung surely reiievea.
SO T but a scientist ai.d posi-
tive relief, adopted onlv after rears of experie: ce.
A 1 onlera supplied direct from eur office. Price.
S2 SO per packiff or three packages for $5.00 by
mail po.tpaid. Testimonial and particulars (sealed)
Zeis.
All CorreauondeBee Strle;y

PARK ERMEDY CO.,Bostoi, Mass

pi. unmL
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS

AND

LADIES', GENTS

Parker.

and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS akd SHOES,

UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS,

and COMFORTERS.

Every article marked in plain figures.

yT .HONYWILL
16S Second Street.

HABRY HEBE,

AND dealer

Clocks, Watches, Etc

Alwavs keeps on th latest and best of
Time-piec- es, Uiamood Rings, Bow-kn- Kings, Bil

to., etc.

is

sal

EEPAIRING Ji SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next door to A. M.
' Williams &

THS DALLES.

r

styles

Co.,

OREGON

MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIFE fSORAICE

ASSETS, $51,395,903.59.

r.iRifPfl'v
UVUll JUL 1

nuuiTfTI niDTDlDnTinu nrrnnmnn un Tnnnir nit i nun Tmn riinTTiinrrniu
njijiujiL uiuiipunui ur cunrujo id. lujiuic uiuujio inp maipuiiuji.

Annual Distribution Shows Decidedly Best Results.

COMPARIeKNt, showing that MUTUAL BENEFIT, the leadiaf Annual

Distribution Company, saved more of its interest receipts above expenses ia 1892 than the Four leadiaf Tontine Com-

panies combined; that over f 16,000,000 would have been saved by the Four leading Tontine Companies in

1892, and over $120,000,000 would have been saved by the two Original Tontine Companies siace

. organization, for policy holders, had their management been as favorable a the

MUTUAL HlISFrrH.

Tontine Funds Jeopardized as a General Surplus Available For Expenses.

a '.Tontine ' is a system of forfeiture nnder which a liability is convertible into a delusive "surplus," as under Tontine

system the LIABILITY (for deferred or confiscated dividends withheld in'pool ostensibly for the benefit oi persistent sar

vivors) is not only IGNORED; but this Tontine Fuad is included in and unjustly jeopardised with the general

surplus, and is also available for expenses. The enormous expenses of the Tontine companies as shown

below, and the great disappointment experienced with the results of the first drawing

of the Tontine lottery, prove not only this, but also that "Toatia is

more available to excite hopes of legitimate gains

thsn it is to fulfill them."

The following tables, compiled from Official Reports, show relative standing of the MutasJ Benefit life) Iasor- -

Cempaay the leadiag "Annual Distribution' Company, on one hand, andt fcehwrs

New York Life, the Mutual Life, and the Equitable Life, the leading Tontine or "long term distribution" companies, oa ths other

hand, for the year 1893:

COMPANIES.

Mutual Benefit, V. T. .
Northwestern, Wis
Mutual Life, N. Y
New York Life, N. Y
Equitable, N. Y

the

the

the

Total laser, 1191, frea

Fremiiuas.

$ 6,953.833
11,804,016
32,047,765
a5.040.114
34.046,568

Excess of Interest over Expenses in 1892.

Instrast aad
rant.

I J,633.an
4,753,538
8,191,100
5,896,477
6.J39.669

Expense

(inelad'f taxes)

ia 18BS.

I 1.338,654
2.47,34I
7,49.6lf
7.659.a78
7,621,499

Diffsrease
between

laterest aad
Expenses.

,4.557
381,197

77M9
t 1,761,801

t 1.381,830

BlvMSwdaPaid
r.ucy.

haldsr In
181.

.597.595
1,139,886
,6l4US9

MoS.ssol
1.687.135

sti ef
Expense
(iaelaatng

Tax) total

1396
1698
l44

6

18.91

f Exeess of Expenses ever Interest in 1891.

aMa ef

riasslasas.

2S.98
9.64

K

But the Tontine Companies claim that, as by their plans they withhold moneys lor many yews which the MUTUAL

BENEFIT pays out in DividentlJ Annually, they should be credited annually with the additioat to their assets; that

U, with the amounts "put bf durin8 Jw for &e futnre beBefit of Atit Plic7 oIderl- - The following fable compares the staid.

ing of. said Companies on this point for the year 1891: .

Pramlnma Paid Policyholders and "pat by" Paid to aad "pal by" tor Plie PlleybaMr.Lsse ewiartt
tor PlicThelders' Future hontor far sack H0 reeetvsd leas tanrakl maarsa, a

COMPANIES. ttTissi? Benslt in 1IM. tiss PileyhMrs i ISM. ths Mutaal Beaalt in ltnS

MUTUAL BENEFIT. K. J.... 18.052,833
12.270.811

'Jr oi iiViVo.;
Wis 11.804.018

Mntn.TL.To?N Y ........... 32.047.725 34,455.850 107 81 3,781.638
Lite. N. Y 25.040.114 28,646.820. 102 03 4.326.932

Editable, N. Y 34.046.668 33.894.839 . 55 6.727,602

The figures speak for themselves, as the payments and accumulations of the Tontine Companies, as well ss dividends, are

proportionately Less than those oi the Mutual Benefit, and show that 16,648,086 would have been saved to the policy holders of

the four Tontine Companies in 1892, under management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's.

RELATIVE STANDING SINGE ORGANIZATION.

The following table shows tne results produced by the Mutual Benefit, the leading "Annual Distribution" Company, on

the one hand, and the New York Life and the Equitable Life, the Two Original "Tontine" Companies on the other hand, since

organization:

. IMTEEEsW tATlO
Payment to Poll OrSM Asset, IV5?JfJ,--- Or exeaas patmsat

Data of or- - Beeped, eyboMar. sine. oSSSlto.C0MPASIE8. lanixatlon. oraaniaaUon. rgaui-U- on. Doc. 11. UN. "JZ?? "lS
MUTUAL BENEFIT. N. J.. 1845 $146,207,257 $124,658,723 $51,386,072 $175,944,795 2!.737.538

N. Y i 1845 296.983.263 169.290,106 137.499.199 306,789,305 MJ
SlitabU,N Y .. J... .... 1859 328,941,759 174.922,419 150,591,675 325,414,094 -3- ,427.865

The above table shows that from 1150,000,000 less premiums than the New York Life, the Mutual Benefit has saved $2p,ooo,

000 more of its interest receipts than the New York Life; thst lrom 8182,000,000 less premiums than the Equitable, the Mutual

Benefit has saved 33.ooo,ooo more of its interest receipts than the Equitable; that from $479,000,000 less premiums, the Mutual

Benefit has saved over four times as much of its interest receipts above expenses for policy holders as the New York Life and Equit-

able combined, by excess of payments to members, plus assets, over premiums received; and that $120,000,000 would have beec

saved by the fwo companies since organization, nnder management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's management. The first

table shows that while the Mutual Benefit saved $1,294,557 of its interest receipts above all expenses in 1892, the total expense, ef

the New York Life and Equitable exceeded their combined interest receipts by over three asHliosi dollars in 1892,

Tbe Tontine Companies, like lotteries, do not pnblish the moneys forfeited by members laabla to pay ap to the cad

but the above tables exhibit the enormous amount of the loss to the losers, and shew the great advantage ef the Anaual Dittribatim

of surplus, as practiced by the Mutual Benefit.

MARK T. KADY, Manager, Portland, Oregon,


